What is the most significant result of this study?
KA-oil is ah igh-volume industrial feedstock that is generated from the oxidation of cyclohexane. There is considerable industrial interest in selectively converting this to cyclohexanonef or the manufacture of adipic acid ( nylon-6,6 ) and e-caprolactam (nylon-6).O ur design approach hasr evealedt hat Pt nanoparticles anchored within microporous architectures are effective for the aerobic oxidation of KA-oil using continuous-flow chemistry.T he exceptionally high selectivities (99 %) and yields (90 %) that we have obtained highlight the scientific and industrial merits of our approachw hen compared with conventional phenol hydrogenation or cyclohexanold ehydrogenation pathways.
When and how did you realize the significance of your findings?
As with most important discoveries, this one originateda tt he Royal Oak, which is an ancient English Pub in Winchester and supposedly one of the oldest bars in England (1630)! Our industrial collaborators from the USA (Dr.A lan Levy and Dr Scott Keenan from Honeywell)w ere visiting us and highlighted the potentialb enefits of having ac ontinuousp rocess for the conversion of KA-oil to cyclohexanone.W ew ere up to the challenge (thanks to Matt, Arran, and Chris) and came up with this patented approach (see Ref. [6] ), whichi sh ighlighted within this Communication.
What was the inspiration for this cover picture?
The intricacy and eleganceo ft he catalyst design! The catalysts are produced through as ingle-step in situ methodology, whereby highly crystalline andi solated metal nanoparticles are thermally extruded from within at hree-dimensional porous molecular architecture.T his coupled with the utilization of ac ontinuous-flow setup for the aerobic oxidationo fK A-oil led to the creation of this Front Cover image.
What other research topicsare you working on at the moment?
Our current research effortsa re focused on understanding the atomica nd molecular basis of catalytic action by porousi norganic solids, based on ad etailed structural understanding of the nature of the active sites and their mode of activation. We are workingo na pplicationst hat address fundamentalc hallengesi nt he chemical, environmental, and photonicsl andscape, with particular emphasis on sustainable catalysis and renewable energy generation.
Collaborations and Acknowledgement
Our membership and collaboration with the EPSRC UK Catalysis Hub (EP/K014714/1)w as pivotal in facilitating frequent access to Diamond Light Source( UK National Synchrotron), which accelerated the understanding of our catalytics ystems. Our collaboratorsi n Cambridge (Rowan, Paul and Sir John) have weavedt heir magic with their insightful aberrationcorrected STEM, and we are grateful to Honeywell, USA, for their continued support and funding in this area.
Invited for this month'sc over is the group of Dr.R obert Raja at the University of Southampton, UK. The image shows the origin of spatially isolated and well-definedp latinumn anoparticles, within am icroporous framework architecture, for the selectivea erobic oxidation of KA-oil to cyclohexanone, which is an important precursor in the manufacture of nylon-6. The Communication itself is available at 10.1002/cssc.201501264.
Design of Highly Selective Platinum Nanoparticle Catalysts for the Aerobic Oxidation of KA-Oil using Continuous-Flow Chemistry Arran M. Gill, [a] Christopher S. Hinde, [a] RowanK.L eary, [b] Matthew E. Potter, [a, c] Andrea Jouve, [a, d] Peter P. Wells, [e, f] PaulA.M idgley, [b] John M. Thomas, [b] and Robert Raja* [a] Highly activea nd selectivea erobic oxidationo fK A-oil to cyclohexanone( precursor fora dipic acid and e-caprolactam) has been achievedi nh igh yields using continuous-flow chemistry by utilizingu ncapped noble-metal( Au, Pt &P d) nanoparticle catalysts. These are prepared using ao ne-step in situ methodology,w ithin three-dimensional porous molecular architectures, to afford robust heterogeneous catalysts.D etailed spectroscopic characterization of the nature of the active sites at the molecular level, coupled with aberration-corrected scanning transmissione lectron microscopy,r eveals that the synthetic methodology and associateda ctivation proceduresp lay av ital role in regulating the morphology,shape and size of the metal nanoparticles. These active centers have ap rofoundi nfluence on the activation of molecular oxygen for selectivec atalytic oxidations.
Cyclohexanone is an important commodity chemical used in the production of adipic acid and e-caprolactam, which are essentialp recursors used in the industrial manufacture of nylon-6,6 and nylon-6, respectively. [1] The selectiveh ydrogenation of phenol, [2] direct oxidation of cyclohexane [3] and dehydrogenation of cyclohexanol [4] are commonly used for the production of cyclohexanone,either in its pure form or as KA-oil (a mixture of cyclohexanol and cyclohexanone). Given the challenges associated with the aerobic oxidation of hydrocarbons [5] using heterogeneous catalysts, dehydrogenation of cyclohexanol or KA-oilh as provedc ommercially attractive.
[4] In this Communication, we explore the prospects for the aerobic oxidation of KA-oil using heterogenised metal nanoparticle (NP) catalysts ( Figure 1 ). In particular,w ehave focused on developingacontinuous-flow system [6] that would enhance the current yields obtained by the dehydrogenation route whilst at the same time maximizingt he overall selectivity (> 99 %) to the desired cyclohexanone product.
Noble-metalN Ps, including Pt, Pd andA u, have demonstrated aprecedent for exceptional activity in anumber of selective oxidation and hydrogenation processes.
[7] Interestingly,t he use of metal NPs in the oxidation of cyclohexanol (and KA-oil in particular) under continuous-flow conditions is somewhatl imited (see Ta ble SI1 ai nt he Supporting Information).A u/Cufiber NP catalysts [8] produce modest cyclohexanoney ields (ffi75 %) but require ac omplex and intensive catalyst synthesis procedure. Ar ange of Cu-based catalysts [4c,d, 9] and other transition-metal variants employing Ti,C oa nd Mn [10] active centers have been investigated, notwithstanding the fact that al arge proportion of these catalysts requireh igh concentrations of corrosivei nitiators, co-solvents and stoichiometric oxidants. Ta ble SI1 ah ighlights some relevant examples of cyclohexanol oxidation and dehydrogenation. It furtherd emonstrates the limited use of continuous-flow methods, with al arge majority of catalytic processes utilizing ab atch set-up.D eveloping low- Figure 1 . Graphical illustration of the microporousf ramework architecture containingp recursorcomplexes, which result in well-dispersed and isolated metallic NPs upon activation (as visualized by AC-STEM)that are highly active and selective for the aerobic oxidation of KA-oil. temperature, selective oxidation of KA-oil could therefore be potentially attractive if cyclohexanones electivities and yields can rival traditional cyclohexanolo xidation and dehydrogenation pathways. [3, 4] In this study,w ec apitalize [11] on exploiting the synergistic potentialo fm icroporous copperc hlorophosphate (CuClP) frameworks bearing flexible anion-exchange properties and devising new synthetic strategies for generating (for af ull description, see SI2 in the Supporting Information) in situ isolated and well-definedN Ps of Pt, Pd andA u( 2-5 nm), as embodied in Figure 1 . In particular,c hanges in the local structural environmento ft he NPs were monitored over ar ange of activation temperatures using X-ray absorption spectroscopy (XAS). The shape and size distribution of the active sites within the microporouss upport architecture were probedu sing aberration-corrected scanning transmission electron microscopy (AC-STEM), and the compositional integrity of the NPs was ascertained using complementary energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (STEM-EDXS). The findings from here have been rationalized with av iew to evaluating structure-property relationshipsi n catalytic studies involving the activation of molecular oxygen. The stability of these solid NPs and versatility of this approach has been investigated in thea erobic oxidation of KA-oil, under continuous-flow conditions, thereby affording potential scope for the industrial applicability of these catalysts. [6] X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) was employedt o probe the nature of noble metal speciesa djacent to the surface of the microporous framework with respect to different activation temperatures (Figures 2a andS I3 ). Ac lear trend was observedf or the Pt/CuClP catalyst, which showedatransition from am ixture of Pt II and Pt 0 with 4f 7/2 peaks at 72.4 and 70.8 eV,r espectively, to purely Pt 0 species as the activation temperature was progressively increased from 150 to 200 8C (Figure 2a) . Furthermore, it was established that an activation temperature of 200 8Cw as sufficient for the complete reduction of the Pt precursors to form NPs under these activation conditions.
XAS was used to probe the coordination geometry and local structurale nvironmento ft he active sites with av iew to gaining ab etter understanding on NP formation and extrusion with progressive increase in activation temperatures. Concurrent trends with XPS are exhibited in both the EXAFS (extended X-ray absorption fine structure) (Figure 2b )a nd XANES( Xray absorption near edge structure) (Figure SI4 a) data of the Pt/CuClPm aterial, with evident progressive reduction of the [PtCl 4 ] 2À precursor speciesa cross the bulk of the sample. Figure 2b demonstratest he significant decrease in contribution from PtÀCl neighboringa toms with ac oncurrent increase in PtÀPt neighbors as af unction of activation temperature. Analogously, due to the direct relationship between the white-line intensity of the L 3 -edge and the number of unoccupied Pt 5d states, the diminishing white-line energies displayed in Figure SI4 as uggest that the Pt species are approachingt he metallic state with progressivei ncreasei na ctivation temperature. In addition, Table SI4 as hows that PtÀPt bond lengths remain consistentw ith that expected of Pt NPs (above 2.4 nm; 2.76 ) [12] and that the coordinationn umberso ft he first-shell PtÀPt scattering path are also lower at 9.6(4) than would be expected of bulk Pt metal (i.e.,1 2). [13] This indicates that an overwhelming majority of the [PtCl 4 ] 2À precursors are reduced to their metallic state with increase in activation temperature as evidencedb yt he drastic reduction in the average coordination numbers of adjacentP ta toms around the central Pt species. These observations juxtaposed with those of the Au and Pd systems (SI4 ba nd ci nt he Supporting Information) highlight the ease of extrusion of [PtCl 4 ] 2À speciesf rom the micropores whereas corresponding powder X-ray diffraction( PXRD) data ( Figure SI5 a, b , and c) confirm the retention of the structural integrity of the surrounding framework architecture. In the case of Pt, it is clear that the presence of discretep recursor anions within the pores is not detrimental to the overall stability of the microporous framework structure. This is in contrast to that of the Pd/CuClPc atalyst( Figure SI5 d) where, at temperatures above 200 8C, the structural integrity becomess usceptible to additional phase impurities and degradation of the framework. This could be indicative of stronger interactions between the discrete [PdCl 4 ] 2À anionsa nd the internal pores of the framework, which is currently being investigated.
The Au EXAFS (SI4 bi nt he SupportingI nformation) emphasizes that the [AuCl 4 ] À precursor requires considerably higher activation temperatures [11b] despite the XPS showing surface specieswith slightly reduced binding energies, characteristic of nanoparticulate Au, being generated above 200 8C ( Figure SI3 b) , which is consistentw ith earlier work. [14] This suggests that although metallicA us pecies form on the surface of these materials at 200 8C, higher temperatures and/or alternate activation conditions might be requiredt oa chieve extrusions comparable to the Pt catalyst( ad etailed study on this is currently underway and only comparable activation conditions are presented here for the sake of consistency). It is well known that [AuCl 4 ]
À is anon-selective oxidation catalyst, [15] and the low activities observed in our catalytic studies (Figure 3a) with the Au catalystf urtherv indicates the hypothesis that the adsorbed oxygen speciesn eed to be implicated with metallic Au 0 sites for enhanced reactivity.
[16]
The catalytic resultsf or the aerobic oxidation of KA-oil using the Pt, Pd andAuc atalysts, activated at different temperatures, is presented in Figure 3 ( for further detailss ee SI7 in the Supporting Information). Figure 3a highlights the superior performance of the Pt catalyst over that of its corresponding Pd and Au analogues;i ti sr emarkable that the selectivityf or the desired cyclohexanone was in excess of 99 + %f or the Pt catalyst [reaction mixtures were analyzed for dibasic acids (including adipic acid) and we did not observe any evidencef or their formation]. Not only is Pt/CuClP ahighly effective andselective aerobic oxidation catalyst (the undoped framework is inert, see SI6 in the Supporting Information), but the robust nature of this materiali se videnced by both its ability to maintain high levels of activity and selectivity over extended periods on stream,a sd isplayed in Figure 3b (see also Figure SI7 a). More importantly,the materialretains its structuralintegrity post-catalysis as evidenced by both its sustained phase purity (Figure SI5 b) and consistent NP size distribution ( Figure SI8 d) , where no agglomeration or restructuring is observed, thus demonstrating the recyclability and stability (Table SI7 d ) of the catalyst. These findings support the hypothesist hat the catalytic activity of these materials can be intrinsically linked to the degree of NP formation:t he [PtCl 4 ] 2À precursor has ag reater propensity for NP formation over ar ange of activation temperatures and this, in concert with the surrounding microporous architecture, bestows superior catalytic performance for the aerobic oxidation of KA-oil. To furtheru nderstand this behavior,a ll three catalysts were examinedu sing high-resolution STEM, probing the shape and size distribution of the NPs and, in particular, their precise location with respect to the crystalline structure of the microporous framework.
High-resolution studies, using AC-STEM, have shown in detail the abundant formation of nanocrystalline Pt NPs( 2-5nmi nd iameter), which are well dispersed on the CuClP framework;i ts crystalline integrity coulda lso be visualized directly (Figures 4a, band SI8 a) . In this regard, it is apparent that the atomicn umber contrast and often 'direct interpretability' of annular dark-field (ADF) STEM imaging, combined with the high-spatial resolution enabled by AC optics, can yield significant insighti nto the crystallographic structures of both the extruded NPs and the microporous framework. Hence, ADF AC-STEM can be ap articularly powerful approach for the elucidation of structure-propertyr elationshipsi nt hese materials. The much more limited NP formation in the Pd/ CuClP system is also readily apparent from AC-STEM as exemplified in Figures 4c and da nd SI8 b. Complementary compositional studies using STEM-EDXS also confirmed the well-defined nature of the Pt/CuClP and Pd/CuClP systems, with abundance and paucity of NPs, respectively ( Figure SI9 aand b) .
The potentially more complex phenomena in the Au/CuClP system (as seen from the EXAFS data) was also systematically investigated in AC-STEM and STEM-EDXS studies, including samples activated at different temperatures. As shown in Figures 4e andf ,S I8 ca nd SI9 c, regions of extensive well-defined small NP formationc ould be observed for the Au/CuClP www.chemsuschem.org system,e ven when the sample was activated at 200 8C( analogous to the Pt/CuClP). Consistent with the XPS studies, these would appear to predominate at thin or surface regions of the framework. Further, STEM and spatially resolved STEM-EDXS elemental mapping of Au/CuClP samples activateda th ighert emperatures indicate an increased extrusiono fb oth Au and Cu, with some degree of intermixing. It therefore appearst hat the Au samples have the potentialt op ossess ar ange of active species, including small extruded Au NPs on the surface as well as larger Au, Cu or Au-Cu NPs. These preliminary findings therefore indicate the potential for tailored Au/Cu alloying or combined extrusion, which enhances the prospects for exploiting bifunctional (bimetallic) catalysis in the future [7a-d] (these aspects will be reported in detail in afuture publication).
By employing ac ombinationo fc omplimentarys tructural, spectroscopic and high-resolutionm icroscopy techniques,w e have contrasted the varying degrees of Pt, Pd and Au NP formation and the superior properties of the [PtCl 4 ] 2À precursor to yield well-defined, isolated NPs (predominantly 2-3 nm) within microporous framework architectures. The local structural environment,a nd the precise nature and location of these active sites, is exigent for their superior performance (approaching unrivalled yields of > 90 %b ya dapting a 'closed-loop' system, Ta ble SI7 d) in the aerobic oxidation of KA-oil under continuous-flow conditions. This design strategy furthero ffers adequate scope for the creation of multi-metallic (e.g.,A u-Pt)a nd multifunctional heterogeneous catalysts in our continued quest for the activation of molecular oxygen in sustainable catalytic processes. [17] Experimental Section
Details on catalyst synthesis, activation, characterization and catalysis are provided in the Supporting Information. Briefly,t he CuClP framework doped with Au, Pt or Pd tetrachloride precursors were hydrothermally synthesized at 448 Kf or 48 h.
[11a] Materials were post-synthetically activated under reduction for 2h at specified temperatures (423-523 K) under a1 50 mL min À1 flow of 5% H 2 in N 2 .T he aerobic oxidation of KA-oil was studied under continuousflow conditions under atmospheric pressure employing ac ustommade fixed-bed reactor (Cambridge Reactor Design). Atypical reaction set-up consisted of 240 mg of catalyst with as ubstrate flow rate of 15 mLmin À1 and an air flow rate of 25 mL min À1 at 473 K. Products were analyzed and quantified by gas chromatography using appropriate calibrations using 2 m triethyleneglycol dimethyl ether in acetone as external standard. 
